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THE E
'1 cdesco (1 ')')(n cbims th at in "thc past tbrcc dccades at least, in rcspcJl1SC to the new clullenges

ol' sllClal devt:/opment, educatio!1 systems have been subjccted to a succcssion of diverging

rd'JrI11 (.. .)" (7')). AllthcJI's ofthe Eurydicc's A DecadI' lif'the at COJnj)UL'SOlfl

EdIlUIt/r)Jl (.. ) (1 ')')6) point out that thtoughout ''the 1')80s and ebe early 1')')Os, cducaeioll

systems in the F.llropean Umon (EU) and EFTA/EEA couneties underwene numerous rd,)l'ms

whlch dh,'cred ditlerent arcas and levels depending on ehe counrry concerned" (7).
'lc:desco ln additioll states that ali ehe rd'lI'ms, "paradoxically, have inneased their (i.e.

C.]) rigidiry and opposition to change" 19,)8,7'J).
"i.'v.'n!H'["" ']cdesco's c!aim seems too courageous, Ic may weil be ehae nUmCrO[lS reforms

111 eertam couIHries produced "opposition to change", but on the othel' hand, ic is also true

Ihat ill a numhn of ca,\CI took placc simply because ic was the rJghe time f,JI' Lhem.

Altlwugh ln l'vny sy'tcm ofedllcaeiol1 there is a ofrigidity and opposieion to

the real ditcm ma II ncither whethcr we should seart clunging our educaeion or noc nor whether

diC pUlh f'll Ihould come ti'om olltside or hom insidc the 'y,ecm - ehe reallJuestion

IS: i, the linK right for or not) And ofcourse there is another important issue conccrning

in education - in which direction, how are we supposed co change it)

like "education is constanrly changing", eec. are tar from reality - the validity of'

lueh a cbi m to the c!aim thae the system of cducation is rigid and always the same,

first the.SI.\ is that the system ofeducation - p tetty much like every other system -lS part
of' CVCll elle promotet ofchange Ot an ekmenr of the conservation of the status quo in

l'cial/on to the Zeit SC/si.

"The lntroduccd dunng the pase decade throughollt ehe whole educationaJ scene

111 the F,U :lnd the EFIAi EE!\ cOllfltries secm to indicaee thae the social, cultural and economic

dem:lmls :1S the century draws to a c!osc have lead ELlrope to rcddinc its educaeional poliCies

ami trallung (A Decadc (... ), ] 9%, 7).
White agreeing wlth the authors of A decade (.. ,), I don'r wane to chim thae in recenr

lc!'lI'lllS ln Europe no[h1l1g has happened which will produce "rigidiey and opposition to

On [he CDntrary, each ch ange or reform i is in danger of incroducing change where

this IS not sensible and not taking inta account ehc real bonus of ehe changc.

Changes in Slovenia

,"iovenia IS a country Iying to ehe south ofcemral Europe, "bctween the soucheastern margin

of' the Alps and the northel'11 Adriatic. To ehe west, Slovenia borders the northern Italian

l Frn dll' pllq)()Sl' of rhis reAt I \vill liSt' thc disrÍncrio!1 bcrween [!lange and reform used in A Decadc C.. ): "nor

;111 dl:lIlgC,C;, Of morc radicaL transient or longcr lasting, arc worchy of the name refurms. The
or adopttd for this study is rhereforc: any change in thc educatiol1 which is intentional

1"'-re"clllIl~, re'plJmiJ.Ilg fO a speedre cdllcarional policy and introduced wich illtcntion that it s]lOlIJd
;\lld from [he govcrl1lTlellt or a regional cducation aurhority wich t-uli power in

'lile! h", heen rr'lIlsiared imo :r bimling 1cgis1a[Íve measure."
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(hdands to the east it opens towards the Pannonian Plain and to the southeast towards the

Balkan Dinaric Alps" (Prunk, 1996, 7). This country, which has borders with Austria, Italy,
Croatia, and Hungary, lies in a territorywhich "throughoLlt history has always been an expressly
rransit arca" (ibid.). Slovenian territory is a crossroads linking central Europe with the
Mediterranean and the Balkan Peninsula and Italy with the Pannonian Plain.

The established coumy staned with the mix ofhope and Eear for its future. Hope for
better neverthelcss prevailed. The urge for better and new which was inrerrwined already with
the reality of the JaSt years of the Slovenian "spring" in the former YugosJavia was only
srrengthened by the independent state Education was an imporranr element in the structure
of rhe nariolú expectations bdóre the independence and even more so after the independence

was gained.
lndependence; the transition from sociaJism to representative parliamentary democracy

and thus to a pl ural system of values; etIons to join the processes of European integration
combined with the developments in the sphere of producrion and scientifil' disciplines
demanded changes - reforms in the fidd of education.

Even more so beG1Use the process of significant change started already during the ancien
Tcachers and school heads started with a number ofinnovative projects. Fmthermore,

one oF the most important "projects" of the opposition to the farmer politicallcadcrship was
to reesuhlish [cHmerly abolished grammar schools (Gymnasium), to reintroduce the Matura,
and to substitlue sociology, civil' culture, stY fCH the farmer civics (SelfManagement and
I\hrxism). 'l'he Chamber ofSmall Business on the other hand demanded the inauguration of

the dual system again.
scmnd thcsis thercfcJre is that Slovcnian cducational retcJrlns took placc in a surrounding

wluch demandcd thc changes tb at wete raking placc and were SUI)ll(lSC<!

to takc placc with a prevailing suPPOrt of citizens, teachers and parents, Eke elscwhere in
didlÚ Elce the "lack ofopponents to them, whcther among politicians or reachers or

parents themselves" (Decade of (... ) (1996,7)
l. A number of questions were ra iscd before the group of experrs com ing fl'om the fürIller

oppositlon and now being in position to inaugurate changes (rdcJrms) Being now in position
to makc proposals and act, the (cJrmer oppositional SchooL Fidd decided fór the srep·

apf)roach.
Thc prcsumprion ICH sllch an approach was that tbc changcs were

going ln the direction. A mumy with a solid system ofeducation should not the
system of' educatlol1 rapidiy and at any cost, of the ehanges to the poiiticai "ystcm
and oF independcnce. CIc) [ind Out what wc arc supposed ro and how - rllZ\t
was the challengc.

2. The rdólm in the sense ofthc "intentÍonal and br-reaching" process thus staned with
ehe reconsidcration of cO!1cepts.

cl'he hackmg-up ofthe proposals fór dlanges in the system with comparaeive
of diHcrellC iClreign systems and the of sollltions did away with the
practlce 111 which cOl1ceptual solutions were often replaced by or their ~lhsel1ce

was cOl1cealed" (cd), 1995,

2 RlTl'IH dCI1LllHLs Cor l:h~lllgcS in fhc CI..!ul",uinll Systclll in Slovcllia \Vere t'xflrcsscd ill l:valuJt[o!1 srudi,~:>' :l( dH..'
elld of the ]")i'(OS. 1-1m.vt:vc1', the nf the social system mC:lllt thar in thc cducJrion S\'stelll

hCC1l11C J 'rhus the SLHf the 1()l){)s 's\ovcnía joitlcd thc European rrend rovv'ards rd();-ms nC
CdllCl!"i()!l systems." (Svcdik, H:lIlc 1l)'JlJ)
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The autho[".\ also presenting diHcrent to do away wi th the ln

w h Ich rcfcrenccs to "V',''', "<C',. mcan t the conceal!Tlent oF diHcrences within experts

and lhe of solutions".

from varlOllS theories and philosophies, experrs had different views even on some

ol'rilc essenric1l new lSSlles, e.g. the lmroduction ofcompulsory education at the age ofsix.

tc these dirTerences and lhrough a number of discussions, nevertheless rcached a

h level olagreemel1l on 111dlViduallssues in the drahing ofproposals. Whcre the COl1sensns
could lWl he re.\chcd aller scveral arrempts, the decisitll1s of the ofcxpcrts

SVel!ik and lhde (['.l')'.l) suggest that "it was perhaps rhe euphoria following rhe ln

ihe soclcrlWslem thelt created the iliusIon that ir wouk! be pmoible to fCJrlTlulate a concept [Clr

rl'fmmo [() lhe educalion oyorem direcdl' from variouo academic diocussiono and conferenceo

lllvolvlng a Ilumber of experrs, educators and parents." Wc could add rhat academic

diocu,\SIOnS alld conferenceo largcly paid ofT and were a neceosary part of rdCJrllls. However.

when frolll time to time they wem too Eu, wc should, beoideo the "euphoria fc)llowing the

, blame the declsion-makers at the mirJÍstry ofeducation5 for the illusion ofhow far

open diseusslon can go.

"Allel lWO n:erL\ of nUlllerouo yet propüsals and concepto subnlitted ar these

lonllTences, lt became clcu that they hacl to be brought together into a single cohnem emity.

[l w,)s f(lI lhi,1 recr\on thal the state of in dre rcnm of the lvfinisttv of Education and

\[1(lll, appollHed cr group of cxperts who worked out a basic strategy léJr the new education

1~{/'lIc(ilj'on ln the ofS!o/JC?LUI - IX/hite !'.l:,J 5). "This aeademic paper

"""',·,,'n,,·.1 the hasis fór lhe fenmulariof1 of new educarion lawo." (ibicl.)

Ll ln Indlvldual oflhe \Vhite ir is possible to trace expressive oigm of the

Slale of diffcrel1l parts of educatiun in the euumry. At first glancc wc sec a diverse range or

lndivJdllal and difkrent explanatiom of the comparisons and proposals derived from

lhem. 'rhis points ro the bct that oeparate pans of rhe oystem of education in

S!ovenla were adequately reddined and rdcHmulatcd as early ao the second halfol' the 198Ch,
and that III the pcriod after the fdlof the Berlin Wall Slovenia did nor start from square one.

Jn wc can say that, dcspite the new eodification of the entire system of education,

loday's\)rslelll has been derived rj'om something which was hidden in thc syotem ofcducation

helel[(': democracy was inrroduced, rather than being an absolme replacemellt

(JI' thl' (iJlClflL

" TI1l' minister ;md (lile of his (\vo dcpuries enne Fr0I11 university posts(sociology and philosophy of cducJriol1).

"i III some deliberarion on the necessÍry of thc Freneh Rcvohltion can be applicd ro the
fL111Sl(IOll Slovulia sucialisl11 ro representativc denlOuacy. Thc c1ifference lies In thc fact that ín r:L111Ce

the ["L'VO!lltÍOrJ occllrrcd dC'spitc the bec that the new was already containcd in thc old and that it \Vould have
C(l 111 l' tn the sllrfacc cvell \virlwLlt radicalislll and bloodshed, while Slovcni~l. wich a great deal of luck and a bit
,d- \viStIOlll, s\lcCl:cded in a "velver" transition to a new systern. See 1967.
"Tlll" Bo,,,,! "I' Ldlle:triol1 (.) ill I ')75 drafted the Theses on Careers-Orienred Ec111catioll ill the Field
of \cccllldary l'dllcrt;on" (Oill1peile, l ~67, 1(4). \Xlithin the elaborate concept of edueation which
shnllld hl' COJlIll'ctl'd \Vich alld prepare srudellts For a voCatioll, the abolition of gramn1ar schools was
dll' lSSlll' mosr discussl'cl. The at dur time rcproached gran1mar schools for (heir "elitist chaLlctcr

d\l~di:';1ll ri dll' school which takes away from vocational-schoo! studcllts thc
(lo'"il,ii;,v of ftlrthl'l" (ibid.), of carecrs-üriented educarion \Vere inrroduced in the 1975/7(;
aCadCll1ic Yl':n for first-year pupils, The abolition of gralllmar schools Jüok placc Ín the 1961-2
;lCll1clllic yeu Jf"tcr thc adopriOIl of the Careers EducJtion Act in April 19(10."
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A typical example of this type of approach is inc1uded in the chapter on grammar schooL',

After the authorities abolished grammar schools at the beginning of the 1980s~ and along

with them the Matllra (school-leaving examination), academic circ1es developed a sod of

resistance, which resulted in one of the strongest areas of conflicr wirh the ancien
In the late 1980s, befare the establishment of parliamentary democracy, this opposition

resulted in the general liberalization of the Edd of education. Control of schools was
substantially reduced and inspectio n did not interfere either in the content or in the form of
the conduct ofschool syllabuses. The criteria of"political irreproachability" and membership

ofthe League of Communists as a condition for taking the position ofheadteacher dlsappeared.

The victory of the new approach was reflected in the preparations for the reintroduction of

the supposedly elitist grammar schools (Gymnasiums). The Council far Edllcation 5 decided

to rel11troduce grammar schools in 1990. The Matura was again recognized as the I(Jrm of

cOl1lplerion of gral1lmar school education and the first Matura took place in 1995.

Un/ila: grtlmrnar schools, the area ofprimary schools (with the 1999/2000 academic year 42

schools have started the experimental stage of the introduction ofthe nine-year pril1lary school)

has been paid a lot of attention, as has the issue ofthe dual system of vocational education.
,). Chronologically, the drafting of the White Paper on Education took placc at the sarne

time as rhe modernizarion ofschool systems in Europe and elsewhere in the world. Tr el1lerged

in the period of the inrensive exchange of views on the future of edllcation. The RepoJ[ to

UNESCO of thc Intcrnatlonal Commission on Education for the 1wenry-First Century,
which lncludes deliberatlons cntitled Learning: The 'Üeasure Within and the European

CllInmisslon Whire Paper enritled Teaching and Learning - Towards the L.earning Society;

represenr onlv rwo examples of this type of endeavoL
Borh repot'[s srress rhe ofeducation for the future ofhumankind. The UNESCU

Commission emphasize,l "its belief that education has a fundamental rolc to play in personal
and SOCial (Delors J 99o, 13). While it is clear that edllcation is not "a m[raculous

cure or magie formula opening the door to a world in which ali ideals will be atrained" (ibid.),

[r is one of"the prrncipal means available to f(JstCl' a deeper and harmolllous {(Jrm of human

development and thereby to reduce poverty, exclusion, ignorancc, oppression and ward" (ibid.).
Jn addilioll, rhe l':uropean Commission stresses in particulal' the imporranee ofedueariolJ

fl)r Europe and les eapacill' to hee the rest of the world, "Be as ir may, the countries of Europe
tOllal' lnve no oeher oprion. H' they are to hold their OWlJ and ro conrimle to be a rdcTeIJce poi lJl

[n [he world, lhey have ro build on the progress brought abour lhrough eluscr cconol11ic ries
Cl morc subsral1lial invcslmenr 111 klJowledge and skills" and Leaming l cJ']'), I'))

l\orh elcmenrs - rhe first, basic recalling of rhe 11llmanistie part of' OUl' be[lJg (ro red II Cl'
povC!'ey, exelll,\[on; and the second, readiness {'lll' -- a['c a!so woven imo lhl'
\Vhire Paper on Educarion in Slovenia,

.r'he laws drafred on thc basis of the Whi te define the of educarion ro he:

• "provision of optimal development of individllais, irrespective of sex, social and ClrltUr:l!

background, religion, national ity, and physical and mental constitution;

') l'11 l' C:()t1IIL:il of FclllClrio[) \V~lS and still is a SllprClnc decision-making hocly in thc fit:ld DC CdIlCHj()1l ill

,~l()vc!li;1. Ir ind.cpcndcnrly d~tlll~s t!le contents of cducarion in schools and prt-scllCJo! insrirutiolls, ~lS \Vl,ll as
[hl: (olll-nll's of- adulr CdUClllOll. I'hc cliHcTcl1ce bctween the svstcrn \vhich cxisrccl !()r so long Jnd tnd:nr'.s
;lJT111glTlll'IlLS LS the bet' dUl ill fhL previcHIs a ~lIliflcd couIlcil adoptecl ~- jnd('pc~Hlcllrly,
\vhile dll' Ile\\, .system IIHrOc!LltTd a 'special ror Central r<~dllcation cc!ucariclll prin];l!")'

nlllurjoJl, gl'!1l.T;ll cducatioll), a council for Vocariolul EdllcHion (sccondary and posr .'>'ccolHbry

1\()1l-\I11ivLTsilV \,OCltiOll;t! and a Coullcil ror Adult: Edllcll:inn.
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• promotion of mlltual tolerance, development of the awareness of equal ity of the sexes,

accep tan ce of different people and cooperation wi th them, observation of children's and

human rights and basic heedoms, promotion of equal opporrunities for both sexes and
lhus development oflife skills ln a democratic society" (Laws 199(i, 10).

ln addilion; one of the most important objectives of the entire process of education is
h idden in the short statement which requires From education that it "enable inclusion in the
l~ IIrOlw"n distribution of labor" (ibid., l (iS).

[.ike It or not: western rationalist concept is beh ind the curtaio. Human rights, with the

Idea ol wlerclllce IhetdcJre presents the basis for the deliberation on the current siwatioo of

edllcation systems. Thc attcmpts to avoid the exaggerated Eurocentrism of the entire cooccpt

hy qllotillg Ii'om thc Third World and by srrcssing rhe fad that "education would

[lii in its task Ifit did not produce citizens rooted in their own cultmes and yet open to other

culrurcs and committed to the ptogress of soclety" (Odors 199(ia, (i) appear to be a warning

of thc llllerna[ tension ofthe rationalist concept ofeducation, which excludc:s not only national

cultural dilTerences, and so on, but considers the indivic1Llal to be common

ro (-ind general laws.

C01Hrary to the attitude, which considers education to be the process of'

amalgamating reality into sOíl1ething common and the characteristic into something "essential"
lo he the limit of \vestern education, it needs to be emphasized that thc: "teduction of

complexI IS a pre-condition of education. The abandollmenc of the basics of thc
cnl' clpproach is therdcJrc l11uch more dangerous to cducation dun its Ovvn, by no

l11l'ClIlS Ilcgllgihlc, ddlcicncies.
\\llnt is hidden in thc corc of' the enlightenrnent approach to education i Ditecrly

sp(:al<.ll1i~, knowledge. Or, as Delors puts it, the first pillar ofeducation is education

Im The acqulsllion ofknowledge is the tlrst and foremost objective ofeducation;

lo hl' ahle lU li.tnction on the basis of this knowledge, to be and to live togethcr arc ali objectives
or pillars derlvcd liom the pnmary objective, i.e. they cannot exist without it. It holds tnle, of

comse, that persistence wi th the (-[rst alone, or the exclusion of the other three pillars of

knowledge has to a large extent aHlicted the existence of the nearly always exclusive principle
Ilf fCJrll1al ed ucation; bu t in an era characterized by the unrefleeted srressing of the insuHlciency

ol' as the poinc of departme of education it is necessal-y to draw atterltion to the
preSl'l1ce ol' not only ddlciencies but also of large mistakes made in relation to the departme
[mm tl,e premises ofeducarion to the world of' play, sensitivicy and the development of"noll

U)Pl1iIIYC l'unctio)]s". :)omchow it scems 10 be superíluous to note that education in the form

ol~he world ol' play and other Iloll-cognitive fLlI1ctio!1S is also education- although ali this

h:lf1pcns wi Ih and through the crllcial fLlI1ctioll, i.e. the acquisition ofknowledge which pmvides

III with the power to I:lce rd1cctively the world in which wc live .
.Ldk of' the dangers of thc so-called efllcicncy drivcn school; which was dming the drafí:ing

of the White Papcr, and which is still today one of the fLlI1darnenral ideologica! questions;

repre\l'l1ts more or less a sigll of unconsidered Hight hom the fact that the fleld of education
is 111 I:lct a flcld ol work and not a fleld of play, and is linked to the spreading of demands for

:1Il elimination ofthe distinction between freedom and necessity. The process ofeducation is
a process which at its core belongs in the fldd of necessity. The fleld of fl'eedom constitutes

this process ollly ac its margins, or put an other way - {1-eedom is constituted in the backgrolllld
of knowledge :)chool represents an unavoidablc condition of freedom, while itsdf from the

IJUlSel is scl in the flclel o[llece,;sICY
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On rhe basis of concepts wrinen down in the White Paper in February 1996 the Slovenicll1
parliamem adopred legislation. The great majority of conceptual solutions, wrirten in the
White Paper as proposals, were adopted and today represent the legally enacted framework of
rhe srrucmring - of changing and preserving - of individual parrs of rhe system.

1. ThI: Or,gtlnization and Financing Act detetmines: rhe aims of educarion, procedures for
founding public and privare institutions in rhis field, mechanisms and merhods of adopring
cllrricu1a, methods of organizlIlg education and apponioning finance to the different pads of
rhe sysrem between local communiries and the state, the required level of educarion and

reaching obligations of the teaching staff, and so forrh.
Councils of experts represent one of the typical elements in the adoprion of curricuL1.

Slovenia has a long rradition ofnationally derermined curricula, and a greater decentralization
in derermining rhe contem of teaching did not appear to make sense, even alongside rhe
changes thar are currendy taking place. Here it is imporrant rhat a decision was also made for
the fmure, whereby the comem of individual subjcets and the curriculum will be determined
by Council of Expccts, which is appointed for six years and is not subject to changes in
governrnent or actual changes in parliarnent. The rnajority of mernbers of these three

afiHementioned ccJLlncils are proposed by rhe university, the professional association for
individual subject areas (e.g. rhe society ofhistorians), and in the area ofvocarional education
the Ul1!Cll1S and the chambers of commerce and small business.

A further peculiariry of rhe current system which it would seem appropriate in reasonable
tirne to change is the level of centralization of financing. In spite ofthe fact that the founders
of pre-school insritutions and primary schools are local comrnunities, it is the governmel1l
parricularly where primary schools arc involved - which flnances the pay ofschool employees
and covers a]most half the running costs. Local communitie::s are theretóre left with funds lCJr
building, maimenance, and extra standard ofschools. It is inte::resting rhat during the process
of adoprioll of rhe relevallt legislation, rhe grearest pressure fCll increased cenrraIJL1tion of
managemenr came from schools which were cOl1vil1ced rhat the srate would guaralltee a basic
standard lClr alI schools. 'Tc) them, l1umerous newly forrncd, and in many cases snull ~Uld

ecooomically weak, l11unicipalities (192) were an unrcliablc linancial source for rhe normal
funcrioning of schools. The distrust of rhe source of financing spiTad to the Iack of' trust in
granting approval to the appointmenr of headmasre::rs of pre-school insritutions and schools.
!\ccurding ro the the headrnastl'r of a school is appoinred by the school council, which [S

aiso the administrarive body oF the school It consists of the representativl's of parents,
and the fCJllllderc, FOl" the candidate having bl'en sell'eted in a public tender, the approval ol'
the Minister of Education must be acquired. Also in this respect, the level oF centralization [S

higher dun that expected fclr the lllture. The legislaror has established that even here, demands
eXI'resse:l1 hv schools and a pan of the professional public must be hear(1, demands which
warned agc\ll1st the politicized ofapproval by local communiry councris or
mayors. The rru]y overly politicized appoimmenrs ofheadmasters witnessed after l ')')0, which
would be diHicult to imaginc in rhe maj ori ty of existing stabIl' democratic systems, have
res ld ted in the demcllld [-cJr the centraliLation of decision-making According to the prevak11l
opinion, rhe apprmral of the Minister should be less dl'pl'ndent on daily politics and rhe

Ministers responsibility for the normal funcrioning of the system should be greater than the
["esponsibiJity ofloGll authorities. Possibly, once the:: structures ofiocal aurhority are stabilized

() AS;l rlIle, ir Ulllsists ofclcvC11111Cmhers, five of\vhich J.re rCJChCl-S, while the rClluilling six arc reprcsenralives

()~- thl: 1~)lI11dlT, p:ucnts :lIlcl, in Sccolllbry schools, studellts. (Anicle 4G)
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'lllll poli tied passiollS the power of approval will be re[Urned to local
'lllriwrities. I\r rhe same time tlnancing will need [(J be decenrralized.

/hl' /Jre-schoo! Institutions l1etinrroduces new fea[Ures chieHy in the OfLAI.hllU'"h

of róunding private pre-school institutions. As in the case of private schools
'lI1d secondary), the activities of pre-school institutions will be 8GlVo financed through

f1uhlic lunds otherwise allocated hy the state fór the ec1tlcation of individuals in the public
system orschoois. \Vith what is by European st;mdards substantial Enancial support to private
cducltion, it is our intention to enable parents to assen their right to "choose education

SUI tahi e I(JI thur child ren". T'he possibility ofchoice and greater possibility of founding private
Institutions and schools should also increlse competition and contributc to the

herter 'I II ,ll IlY ofedllGltion.

The IIKrease in Ihe qual of work should also be encouraged by the legis1ative provislon

Ihal the number or children per group should gradually decrease by benveen 25 to

) ()'/rJ , I.e. creche groups will have 12 children maximum per group, and preschool groups will

luve 22 children m'lximum per group.

\Vilh smaller groups of children, higher qualitlcalions of personnel and mOtT varicd

auivilics woulel be introduced in pic-school institutions Whole-day programs woule] be

sUPlJ!cmcnred wilh half-ciay and shon programs, lasting hom 240 to GOO hoLtrs a year (Article
11). Along wi rh the pre-school education at home "for children who are prevenced fíocJm

pre-school imtitution by illness" (Artic!c 19), an indiviclual instimtion may "organize
the educllion ofchildren in a child care system. This form ofeclucation and child care

lS cnrled OllC in Emlilv homes hy teachers or their assistants employed by the pre-school
Illstlllllioll or '1 priVClIC lutoL" (f\rtlclc 18) Requiremenrs of qualiEcatiollS are raised from
rllllse of school and college to higher echlcation degrees for leachers and completed

!l1111-year secondary .Ichool fcn their assisrants. The transition will be gradual, although this

year, the eighth ofsrudems is entering the relevant higher edllcation course at Ihe

hcullies ofeducation in Maribor and Ljubljana.

III accordance with the new legislation, norms on the number of children in a group arc

already changing and Ihe paymem by parents, who in Slovenia on average cover 23% ofcosts

of the openlion of public pre-school institutions, is adjusted to new provisions.
3 The fC!UCfltiOrL Act. Apan hom the possibility of founding private schools, the

mosl iIII port'llll change in primary education is the introduction ofnine-year primalT schools.
ln Slovenia, primary education coincides with compulsory education, which in number of
counmes apart hom primary school years encornpasses the years of the lower secondary school.

I\ccording to the Act (Articlc 1(5), the introduction of thc new nine-year primary school
will he graclual h·om t!Jc 19991200{) school year, a smallnumber of primary schools will in
suirahle spatial and staHlng conditions, and with the special permission of the Minister

iII trodllcc an experimentalnew tlrst yeaL Nine-year primOlIT education will become obligatory

ill the 2()()2120():3 school yeaL Children will start attending primary school at the age of six.
The EIU Ihat primary school will in future start for children cadier presenrs an obligation fc)r

Ihe stale [() emure one teacher and a halfon average per class. Teachers and prc-school teachers7

a of the Ilew ti rSI year are trOli ned with a special additional rraini ng COLtrse lasting approximately

one semester ofcolHinuing edllcation. The additional rrainingcourse, which was prepared by

Ihe f:lclllties of eclllcalion begOln, in October 1996.

7 IIl dll: [--rom] l)()O ro 1')l)() ;1 school-expcrin1cnt WJS carried out in rt seleeted nUlnber of Slovcr1ian

schooL..,. order ro csclhlisJI the optinHllll l1lodels of coopcrJtion bctween [WO class rcachers. For 1110re, scc

Pll.'iko l t}t)lí
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The introduction of a foreign language earlier on in primary education (compulsory c1asses

in the new 4th year - two years earlier than at present) and the possibility to choose a second
foreign language in the 7th year is in accordance with the wish to prepare young people for
integration demanding the ability to communicate in foreign languages.

The introduction of descriptive grading in the first three years of primary school and the
second teacher in the first year is based on the conviction of the necessity for primary schools
that will not stigmatize beginners' problems but would rather introGuce them to the world of
knowledge with encouragement and an individual approach. This belief is connected with
the awareness of the reality of the world in which we live and which demands knowledge and
the ability to compete with others. Descriptive grading, assistance in case of problems, a
srnaller number of children in classes and better equipment, the internal assessment of
knowledge with national exams at the end of the third and sixth years should facilitate a
reasonable combination of different elements aiming for better education.

Examinations at the end of rhe ninth year are a part of external examinations. With the
examinations at the end ofthe rhird (mother tongue and math) and sixth year (mother tongue,
math and fCJreign language) - which are not compulsory - students, teachers and parents will
test the acquired knowledge according to national standards. The results of tests after the first
and second three years present merely feed-back information - they are some SOrt of a minor
prep~lred by the national examination center, while the grading will be canied out by schools
according to a standardized procedure.

As in case of the "Matura exam", it is illegal to use results to establish the successfulness of
schools and reachers or féJr some other end not explicitly ddlned in the Act (Article 65). 'rhe
external grading at the end of the ninth year is a part of the flnal primary school results and
represenrs 50'1(, of grades of ilve subjects. Three of these (mother tongue, math and fórClgn
language) are compulsory, while the other two are seleeted by students fí-om subjects in sCience
and SOCial stlldies.

Selected subjects from science and social studies represenr one ofthe new [catures of
the compu!sory primary school. "The school musr organize c1asses in at leasr tluee
oprional from each fidd. (.. ) From among rhe oprional subjects the studenrs must
choose three subjecrs, ofwhich at the most two may be hom an indivichlal group" (Article ] 7)
The sysrem of options, together with grade teaching and inregration ofspecial needs children,
inrroduces into primary education in Slovenia elemcnts which take away the completcnes,s
from the so-call ed uniíied primary school. Thc possibility ofchoosing, not slmply a public Or
private school, bllt also within a public school to choose subjects which are elmer to the
inttTests of the pupils, and also to choose the level on which in the eighth and nrnth years
reaching will be eonducted in the Slovenian language, mathernatics and a foreign language
(Artiele 40), present.\ 111 the primary school system a method of irnplementing one of' the
flll1dall1enraf libcral principles - the rigbt to choose.

The possibillty, wo, féJr special needs children, where possiblc, to hnd a w8y of
ílllegraeed imo rhe otclilury school program, sllch ehae "rhe school the merhods and
[orms ofwork to th cm 'll1d makes It possiblc for them ro in additionallessons and
othcr[clrll1s ofindividua! and group help" (Artiele ]2), means the fÍJrther possibility ofchoosing
the hml1 of education. (Article 5)

J.l. ln spite oF the bct that to this possibility of choice we may add the possibil oC
education at home (Arricles 88-')2), grcatest debate in parliamem has been aro-used by
one of these possibilities or rights to choose.
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[n proposlI1g the enactment oF the possibility fór developing private schools, the ministry

proposIng the CICI' decided to separate confessional and public schoo!ing. Article 72 of the
()rg'lIllz-ation and An states that "in publiC pre-school instÍtutions and schools and
1I1 pre-sc!wol lIlstitlitio!1S and schools with a concession, confessional activities shall not be
pernJÍ lied."

Con[cssional rciiglous education, reEgioLlS rituals, the content of school subjects is pan of
IHivatc schools, and not of public schools and schools with a concession.

]n public dcbatcs during the adoption of this legislation, this system was sharply attacked
by the Catholic church, which held that in this way the constitutional rights of cirizens had
bem violated, while it (órgot about Articlc 7 of the Constitution, which statcs: "Thc state and
rellglous communities shall be scparate." By putting pressme on the legislators, radical church
clrc!es were artempting to prevel1t the CI early estabEshed autonomy of the school, in this way

thell desllc létr dominatlon in the area of education Glme to light. 8

The Catholic chmch c1aimed there was a conrradiction between the Organization and
hn:lllclng An and rhe constitutio n and the international declarations on human righrs;
hmvcver, rhe Act in:lllgurared the system which allowed people to choose a private cducation,

'ind which also alicJ\ved a school Funded wirh pubEc money to provide education in rhe spirit
ol aparticular con1l:ssiol1, while nor allowing a system which in the area of public schooling
adapted education to one 0(" the particular conceptua! horizons.

'rC) the radical circles in rhe church there was also conrroversy in the system which in the
prlmary school prohibi [l~d confessional actlvi ties, while at the same time as part ofthe optional
subjects in the flnal rriad charged schools to oHer among the social sciences and humanity
subjects non-confessional teaching on religion and ethics. (Article J7)

Apparently the church circles were aware that with the implementation of the possibiEty of
(hoicl:, inl(trInation on the religio!1S of the world as a non-confcssional subject in

public schools, they hacl lost maneuvering space fór their lnsistence on the lmpossibility of
aClJuainting pupils wi th different religions, and here they gave away their covert desirc I(Jr
domll1ation ln public education.

The right to acquire additional knowledge on reEgicJDs in a non-confessional way was nor
Cl problem simply [(Jr extremists in the CathoEc church, but also for a seetion ofthe left wing,
which ,law in every teaching about re!igicll1s a concession on the part of the chmch and its
demands [(H rhe renewed ideo!ogizatÍon of public educatÍon in Slovenia.

']óday - almost f(JlIr years afrer, when the Council of Expens passed the program of the
optional non-confessional subject on religions and ethics, it seems that the decision adopted
hy the maJority in parliamenr, when it said "no" to confessional public schooling and "yes" to

providing knowledge clbollt religions on the one hand and "yes" to the right to choose

con(cs,lional teaching in private schools on the other, was right. Nevertheless the church is

slill cLllllling "irs rights".
4, '1171' (/rarmnar Schoo!J Act does not introduce any essential srrucrural cl1anges into the

Iystelll. In spile of' lhe (~1Ct that it brings in so-called technica! grammar schools, which oner
study progrClllJS, in this way it only solves the problems which arose at the so-called

technical schools wlth the lntroc!uctÍon of the Matura exam. Classes at these schools which
lImil now had prepared for the Matura will in the future be established at the beginning of
secondary school and will be separated from the ordinal'Y classes of a technical orientation

~ Scc Kodclja 1005
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Otherwise the legislation as a who le does not introduce any major new systemic featllres, and
with the adoption of the law on the Matura exam, which has been drafted and awaits

parliamentary adoption, the legislation will complete the changes to education leading to

university studies which staned at the end of the eighties.
5. The Vocatiorlal end Proftssiorlal Act in contrast to that for grammar schools, sets out

imponant steps towards restructuring its range of education. It enables a dual system of
education, in an altered form it reintroduces the so-called apprentice system, which puts
greater emphasis on practical work in education for a profession and concern for successful
education is transferred fí-orn the school to the private trader and his business. Indeed in the
adoption of dccisicJns in this area thc law inc1udes the charnbers of commcrce and smaJl
business, as well as the unions (see Articles 14-16). Everyone, including the state, ads as a
partner in the arca of vocational echlcation Naturally it will depend on the strcngth and
cooperation of the partners to what extent the dual system wili thrive. The law orters th is
silllply as an opportunity, just as it olTers other very broad possibilities. In the evcnc of the
partnership not thriving, the state still has at its disposal an ongoing system of so-calicd
whole-year organization of echlcation within public vocational schools.

Alongsidc the implementation of the dual system it woulel be prudent to mention the Elet
that with the separation ofprofessional and vocational echlcation fi-om the preparation for the
i\1alma exam in grammar school programs, a dualism has been reintroduced in education for
vocatio!1S arid for contil1lting sttldies at university. The reimroduction of dualism seemed
sensible on the basis of the assessment that the preparation of pupils both for vocations and
ll)]" (í.Jrther university study did not satisfactorily perform either of the two tasb it was set.

The Iegislation does not enable the aflJrementioned unity, but it al10ws the possibility that
lj·olll two separate verticals undergraduates may transfer to one or ~mother stream by complcti ng
the Matura exam or a vocational course After completion ofa general or technical Gymnasium,
it is l)()ssiblc lU obtaln a vocational qualillcation even without the Matura examinarion, by
attl·ndll1g olle-year vocational courses oHcring the possibility to upgrade general knowledge

wi th lllore specialized and practical vocational edllcation and training to Gymnasillm graduates.
The r;\irly broad general education basis makes a high level ofvocational f1exibility possihlc.
This type of edllcation is also accessible to people with Jobs but withollt suitable vocatiol1al
lJualiflcations. On the other hand, the graduatcs ofsecondary vocational and techniGtl schools
wishing to pa,s [he Matura examination and continue their cducation at universlties will have
the possibility to el1roll in a one year Matura course. 'similar programs will he offcred [()
adulrs [() take the entire Matura examination or indivichlal pans thercof ln
the di,cussion Oll the JVlatllra, the ministry of education has proposed the Inallgllration o{;\
possible flfth Matura subject as an entrancc condition flH the limited (inside the vocational
vertical) spectrum of university programs.

The nl·X[ il11portam new fc' atu re legally enslmned in the system ofvocational education IS

the posslhdity of non-university post-secondary edllcation in FHofesslonal "After
seconcbry reclmical schools and vocational-technical schools, II is posslble to cOlltinlle scudies
at two-year post-secondary technical colleges. 'so-cal1ed dillercnrial examinations make ir
l'osslble l"cH applicancs with anuster crafcsman's examination to emoll ln these too.
They Il)]"111 part ol" the vocational education and training system; althollgh they arc a
J(ml1 of edllcation, they arc separare from higher CdllGltion. arc diffelTnr fi·om
plO{csslOnal higher education institutions in that they have a rnarkeclly character.

arc deSIgned fór plant who need a high level of general and prolessional
knowledge and eXlensive direct practical in morc demanding technological processes
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I'he,e schools rhe gap herween secondary and higher eclucation, which has been open

lllHilnow" The ~rdoptionofrhe law CIlabled rhe imrodLlCtion ofprofessional college programs
ln reglonctI cel1ters olltside LjLlbljana and Maribor - for Velenje , Bled
[,',r,'['[11U and lUllrism), Novo l'vksco (mechanical engineering), and Celje (tool making) New

plograms arc ar the scrme rime, as a rllle established around strong secondary school centers,
Jn COIHL1SI to those di,\CllSSed, rhe I-1igher Education Act was adopred back in

I ')')j, lIigher edtlCarion mcludes L1niversities (University of Ljublpna, 1919,' University of
!VIaribor, 1 and free-standing higher education institutions (at rhe moment two graduate

schools and live profCssional institutions ofhighcr cducation). There are also some profCssional

lmrirmions of higher educarion which belong to rhe universities. There are two types of

undelgraduate programs: (Iasting 4 co 6 years) and professional programs
eX(:Cj:)t](lI1~t1ly lj University programs arc research based; the admission

leqllllemel1l IS a completed MatLlra examination. Professi011a1 programs arc applied

III nCllllle and include practictl Applicants have to pass cither the Matllra or linal

secoml:lly-school examlllation. Cradllate programs olTered are specialization (co 2

, maSlers (2 and doctoral (4 years) programs The Higher Education Act will have

heen changed hy the end of the yeaL Grater i1nancial autonomy (lump-sum budgeting) is co

he lnrlm\uced and rhe prernises arc to be owned hy the university and not by the state anymore.
(). Ih" IIdll It /;'dIlCfltio/J Aci provided a new systemic hamework for educarion, which lS

ln Slze ~llld importancc, T'he coming period will definitely be marked by various

{'n III S of knowledge, which will be needed both félr work and lor li le in the complex

world of representative democracy and even morc so market economy. The programs "for

the educational and cultural level ofthe pClpulation, fllnctionalliteracy, education
It)r learning of It)reign languages" (Article 7) and so forth, will withollt doubt

rcprescllC ~lll importallt condition It)]' normal involvement in life in the coming decade.

Here it is reallstic to expect that wc will witncss continuous additional education and training
I"r work, which willllor be subordinated co the critcria o[ft)]'mal education. The introduction

ol the so-cal led cenilicate systcm and proofofacquired knowledge, which in bd allows pcople

through the system ofcredirs co acquire a publiclyvalid educatlon (Articles 7-9), will remove

ehl' sysrl'lll of adul t educarioll hom the traditio nal "ro url' generally pursued by the indivielual,

(whIch) IS the quest Itll apaper qualification" (Teaching and learning 1995,7) For Act, wbicb
governs adult education III Slovenia, it is also true that altbough ir does not bring into qucstion

the "traditiollal route as such, (it) advocates tbat a more open, more flexiblc approacb should

lx adopted alongside it." (ibiel.) Tbe idea of the so-call ed "personal skills card" will gain

increaslllg currency in Slovenia, which is otherwise rather traditionally orientated towards thc

v,riue of papcr qualilications.
For Slovenia the adoprioll of chis philosophy is particularly important, since witbin its

popllLrrion stwcCllle ic has a group ofpeople who hold a relatively tow félrmal education

ami wim will require major supplementation of rheir knowledge bdt)re they complcte tbeir

worklllo lik. Ic willnor be possiblc to sllbstitute ItH cbe shortbll with lélrmal types ofeducacioll,
amllc \:ill be llecessary to develop as many difTerent types of non-formaI edu'cation as possible,

IlleelIllg rhe shortblllll the past generation.
The nacional program ofadult cducation, which is dLlC on the basis of the law to bc adopced

hy parhamellt, has already becn drafi:cd and sbould undergo a reading this autumn in tbc

!';overnmcllt and then later in parliament Even more importantly - this year the ministry ol
~ducacion and the miniscry of labor launcbed the program lor unemployed called Program

SOOO
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hrst the \'(lhite Paper (1993-1995), rhen the legislation (19%) and after that the reworking

of the cllrriculul1l. Such was the order ofevents envisaged at the start of the systematic changing

- the rcfClrlll of the edllcatlon system in Slovenia.
1. Following the second reading ofthe Iegislation in parliament, wben it was clear what the

cssemial c1ements of thc new Iegislation would be, the Ministry of Education proposed the
appointing of the National Curriculum Council (NCC), a body of experts from diflerent

IJelds re1ating to educarion. The government gave the Council tbe tdsk of determining, while
laking inw consideration the basic principles cmbodied in lhe White Paper on EClLlcation in

Slovenia and rhe new legislation, the fúndamental aims of the change in tbe content of the

curncula; of appointing commissions for specific Edds (for pre-school institutions, primary

schools, grammar schools, vocational education, and adult education) and subjects; and of

coordinating the work ofthe commissions and submitting to the councils of experts proposals

on reworked and mutually coordinated programs fClr the entire vertical axis of education,

2. "The NCC was aware that there was no single solution for curricular changes, and so the

first Slq' ol' thc NCC: was to learn about experience in other countries. The NCC carefully

sludlCd thc stralcglcs ofchangc and the major difEculties other countries had to EJCI:," (Svctlik,

lbrk 1(99) By so the NCC fCJllowecl the philosophy of the reform or change: expcrrs

werc con.st:m rly lIsi ng the knowledge and experience al reacly acq uirecl elsewhere uyi ng to lj n cl
Olll whal lhc besl possible Solulion could be.

"/\ comnlOn viSlon of curricuiar changes was adopted in the clocument el1litled Gu/deL/7IeJ
ll! the Curricu!m- RdcHm. This clocument was sent to '111 eclucational institutions in June
1':J')(í. The (;uiclclines inc1uded the broacler context of the eClLlcation system in Sloveni:lIl

society, major clifficulties, aims, and goals of curricular ch anges, the srrategy fcJI' solving
problems, thc main vallles, the srrategy, and the schedule of the cllrricu1ar rcfórm. This

docllment represented the ftamework and guidelines for J-llrrher work of the NCC and all its

bodies" (:-:verlik, lhrle, )999)
One ol' lhe most importanr bodies were iJve fJeld eurricubr cornmissions (cJ[' pic-school

edllClll01l, cOlllpuisory educatiol1, grammar schools lechnicd and vocllional education, and
aduit edllclll01l appol1lted by the NCC. 'fhesc commis.lions incillllcd KU expcns From the

IIlStillltes, economy and educational institutions. They were supposed to ellSllre
the coherencc ol' the program in their areas.

The NC:C: also appoil1ted 42 subject and C1'oss-curricuiar commissions bringing

27K experts. The same commission made proposals fc)]' syliabuses re)!' ali pads of the
echlcllion systelll. En this manner, the vertical integratioll/differentiation ofsubjecls was to

hc enslll'ed. BCClllSe of the cornplexity of rechnical and vocational educatioll, 27 program
cu rricuLn com missions were esrablished involving 15K experts. More than 5UU experts were

IIWO Ived in toLli acrm.s ali the curricular commissions About 4U')!r) of th em have been teachcrs.

fn additioll and this is one of the decisive part of the cllrricu1a rencwal - ali leachers hom

preprimary 10 mcludlng secondary education have been inc1uded in reviewing and claborating
Ilew cUlrlcula. ')

cl1Inplllsory cdllcarjoll as 'lll exampk: Wfhc fídd
the program and comparcd ir \Vich rhe
It a proposal For ;1 new progr:lI11 :1IHI

lj .'wl'tiik 'lIld lbde (I 'J~'Jl desnihc [he prlJCedlll'C
l"lIrriclll:1r UlllllllissioIl f~Jr UJlnpllL\lJrY cducarioll

prngr;;Il1s ill J:~HL'igll Ululltics, ()Jl the of this
rilllL'uhk
Inlilll' wirh dH..' propos;d of dll' tilllcrahlc ;llld ehe time ;lllorted ro the spccirlc subjccr or subject ;Hca, dll' subject"
LllrricuLn cOlllmissiollS produccd dll' first drafcs of syllahuses Cor theú' subjecrs. Before this they had (o <l11Jlyzc

lust rhrce sylbhl1sCS from orher European coul1ties. --
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Livcll' discussion took placc dming the curriculum renewal. Between the spring of 1998
~lIld rhc ol' !')'}')1l1orc or less ali the programs, with the exception ofwry divcrsirled

progr~\lm al the [leld ol vocllion:d education, were accep ted hy the Councils of

I 'Ihc ,lch:l[c oll rcworking of the cmricuia, which was expected to bringwith U mutua!ly

nWIT h~lrmolll/.ed progr:llllS in indivic!Llal pans of the system and do away with unnecessary

duplJClllOn of material, was set in motion, It cook into account the need for modern society

10 StT knowledge not slmply as a means for achieving ccrt~lin but also as an end in itsdf
"il\ b~lSis is pleasme of underslanding; knowing and discovering", (Delors, 1')';)Cí, 87)

ln [he spectrllm ol' llon-ins[rumental knowledge, the "well-[rained mind needs a hroad

background :md the opportunity to study a small number ofsubjeccs in depth, Both need to

he encollraged dming the wholc of a pcrson's education" (ibid}

\ve do not need any unnecessary dell ing wi th everything that resLrI ts in universal ignorance

ami nor at the samt timt do Wt netd any dtaling with the methods ofteaching

III the [(nm ol' le:nning withollt any in-depth addressing of the knowledge which is the huil

ol' [he elren[s ofom {(nebears and ofom gencr:l[ion, "learning to know presupposes learning

10 e:IrJl, Ctlllllg upon lhe pmvcr ofconcencralion, memory and thoughL (A Using the IIlC rn ory,

lS ~l IleeCSS~IIV ~lIllidote to heing swamped by the instant inf(Jrlnation put out by the media ir

woulel be d~mgCllllls lU that memory has becomc unnecessary Lxcause ofrhe increciible

lap:lCll\' [ll store and cil'cula[e infórmation now at om disposal. \Y/t must ccrtainly be selective

~t1,Olll wha[ wc learn "hl' huri", bUI the human Elculty ofmemory by association

IlIU,Sl he cnciully cultivated, 1\11 specialists agret that the memory must be trained from

chtldlwod ~lIld that il is inappropriale to diminate frol1l school ccrtain traditional supposedly
horing cxnciscs" (ihld, HH)

rhe eJllphasiJlllg 0[- knowledge and learning in the f(Jrlll of memorizing of course

does IlO I simply mean traillJng the hrain and knowledge of l1laterial. It involves l1luch morc,

,,,,,,,1,,,1,,, which is not simply and inaccurate allows us to discovn the se!1Se or

Illlll\'idllClI phe\ioJllcna, it allows liS to consider things which beyond a ccrrain level ofknowlcdge

:IIC 11ldckll, It teaches II'I lo he thorough, wtans us away rrom dilettantism and encOllragcs

J"hl: Jll,j,1 ClIrriCllbr (01l1111issioll (heil ;l scminar f~)r alI 'subject cOlllll1issiollS, whcrc thc draCLs \Vere
disulssnl \vich ~111 orher COJlllllissÍ()llS. this they revised their dL1frs from the cross-cLlrriclIbr point or vic\v.

I"hl' [lnV dl'~li-r VLTsioJ] SCJlf ro samplcs of rcachcrs' circlcs, ix. ['() 20(1[l of ~dl S!ovcnial1 rcachcrs of rhe
ll:lniulhr sllhjcu. 'lc:lchcrs" circles disclIsscd [!le drafrs ;lIld ,'lel1C rhL:ir comments, proposais, ceL. ro the rclcv:l!lt

.'illhjL'Cr. COllllllissioll.'>. SlIhjvcl (01l1111issiOllS had (() all;J1YI.C their commcnt.'): they could eieller includc rhem in

Ihe 11l.'\V dr:l(l (JI [-o rlll: rc\clwrs why their COllllllents wert' !lot inc1udcd Afterwards, the llC\'\" ([hird)

dr:lh-,') (rrH,lcthl:1 thc of fcachcr' r('marks) WtTe sent to all Slovt'nian tCJchcrs.

J'hn' ,Iisl~~l.s,')nl dll: dLlfrS wnne down their conHIlCIl(S. Ali rcacher.s could also compictc a qucseú)llIuirc. III
hl[ '7 ()----i'-) () IY{) (v:Hie.'i :lccording f() subjcct) did so. The lJucstionnaire \vas ~lllalyzcd for eaeh subject and c<leh yeal'

'il:jl:lr:lfl'])'

()[] lhl' !nsis (l rlll'Sl' :1 (ol1nh version of eaeh was I11Jdc, \vhieh was then .'lent [o the

()I-Il:;j(_:hn:~ círek'>· il] ] ()()S. Thcy could COlllpJrc nnv version wich the old one and detcl'lI1inc

:IIHI il(J\\' 111:1 J1 \' eOll1JJlClllS :llH[ the subject UJl11111issioll includcd in ehc new version of the sylhbus.

"\(ICI- dll: prl','>l'llutinll ol-" nnv of sylhhuses to S:llllplc tC;lehers' circ1es, the btcst version \vas prq1;1I'cd
I~H ,il.'>llISsi()[] ill :]Ilc-irck,s ill ;V!:1:' l ()')S_ Ullce ;lgaill, the f1rocedllrc W:1S the S:lI1ll'. ln bct, (our vel'.'iiolls or
-,,\"1 1:11)) 1'ic',') !)I"()c!lIn,d -"okI)" (lll rhe h;lsi-" (Jf tT;1chers' proposals. 'The "f-lll:d" versioll W:lS prcparcd ;lltTI dlL'

discussioJl ill riJl' I-Il,ld UIlTicu!:Jr COJlllllissiollS in Iv'Í:1y Jnd jUlle l ')')S.
l'hL' llcltl cllrriud:ll' CnJllllllSsio!ls rcviC\\'l'd :J!l sylhhuscs, Jl1d OHel' they had cstablished thac thcy \Vere

"1'1)['('111"111'1\' li plLt Ini ro [he they adopred), they presenred rhem (lJ [he NeO, The NeC
\\lllcll (heJll Ír sen t t!Jem to the cOllllcil of PracririullLrs

eSl,liliLsile:cl ill the coursc of the cllrricubr ;1IH.I whose rok \vas to Jssess the prop05:1Ls ill terms
nl' ;lppJic-lhiiiry. Ir could dCIJl;llHi <111H.:ndlllenrs, alld ehe NOC had to cOI1sidcr them bcfore it Sell( tlie

docllmCllrS!ll tili' Cliuncil of Experts I(lr ac!oplioll."
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application. It is dífJicult to say how far the curricular reform in Slovenia has reaclled in this

respect; wc shall have to wait and sec.

* * *

Concepcual considerations, legislation and the reworked programs arc mere scribbles on paper
if 111 rhe education system there arc not the proper material conditions for its functioning.
The appwpriateness of material conditions can most often be measured by the share of GNP
a country allocates fór education. In recent years Slovenia has supported its decislon to
restructure the education system with a higher share of GNP for education. In 1991, in line
with the UNESCO methodology, we invested 4.76 per cent of CNP in education; in the
period 199 l-l ':)9':) the rímds have amounted near to Gper cent of CNP.

More funds have been alloGued for providing premises for the work ofstudents and teachers,
Additional funds have a]so been invested in equipping schools and in particular equipping
schools with computers.

With the average proportion between the remainder of finances and the finances carmarked
Ic)] capical expenditul"e in OECD being 9 per cent, in Slovenia in recem years being alittk
higher than S per cent, thus reaching the level of investment which in the long term allows
normal rencwal of the system, especially given the assumption that CNP will continue to risc.

Al a time when there is a decline III the number of children enroJling in the first year of'
pumary school, and at the same time there is an increase in rhe number of rhose attend ing
post-secondary non-university and university institutions, relativdy stable financing of'
educatl()l1 is essential and will be a measure of the wisdom of the government that will lead

Slovenia iJ] a time of the largest generations of secondary and post-secondary education.
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